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ST. JOHN MARKETS Finnan baddies...........
Kippered herring, per 
tiaspereaux, per 100.. 
Salmon .......................

0.06 shower bouquet of pink carnation». Fred
erick Hickey, a brother of the groom,
SUp6*t»d - - -

Dinner was served after the happy event
<’"r,»y ftîMs !

Ult ,'^5reot,tbrdaiS,i™tei.tPlir^ MroU^TOTont^’KlwKe F^L,° àûffdoT (“"i,” „ „ (Eveoiqg Tima). , v.r. ariou, miet.k.
ho™ N>w York, and Boston. They receivtd1 The death of Margaret, eldest daughter Hon. Dr. Pugaley pointed out in bis' reciprocity, whirl,

(W Lvti? VPareZ’ l>Pn *nany handsome remembrances from friends of Michael and Charlotte Harrison, took speech at Andover last week that the farmers without injur

ssaœËfes «sa *s s gS&tosds -A „„u7 _£ ir lU wi littery Co. where the bnde has been a, . , , , ... , ... thc combine can pay large dividends onion trade. It isyonntWt daughter popular employe. On their return after ,ur,v\ved b/,ber P*™4*' three brothers, watered stock. Under reciprocity thei United States and the
bride" h. d" their honeymoon trip they will reside in “d two ester, and reaves many friends farmer would be able t(J a fairer abare ! elections in the United F

PriMe •*«*, West"St. John. who W,J1 her death. of the product, of his tod. for he would; that the trade re,trie ,n A.'
embroidery, with veil and --------- !------ -------------------------- --------- not be at the mercy of the millers’ com- in a hopeless minority

N K OWeüTrf sT Joto ^nd^ttend I rTTrflP Tfl THF miTfl n Mary B’ An8lOW- bme Under reciprocity both the farmer; Mr. Borden is meeting

ed by her- niece. Miss Hazel Erb, whife LlI TERS TÛ THE Eli TUB Ncwcaatle' June death of Mary out îf\rthdôre thê^lh, ‘“I coura8™ent his westMis, Verna’Titui acted as flower girl. Af- LL1 ' LI,U ,U ,I,L LU,,UU Elizabeth Anslow, wtdow of Arthur J. m,lhn8 co]”bme get compelled .1 Macleod •
ter the ceremony the large company of _____ Anslow, who died March 27th last, occur- ])r pu„sicvPDointeil , the Conservative mcmi
guests were entertained to a repast be- [The opinioQ3 o{ correspondents are not at tbe.honîe °f her daughter, John ypar Britai/ 0nlv Ito.OOO tt‘51 S'on the «V-u!./''.
fitting the occasion. The happy pair were necessarily those of The Telegraph. This J.allo“’ °^.ke 8tr!^t- as* nlght’ after afi bushels of wheat from all countries and Borden told thc fnr,n 
the recipients of a large number of valu- newspaper does not undertake to publish ^"ng illness Deceased was 38 years of, hc asked whcre ^ Canadian farmeTwouldi wTtbin the Jnhe ,1 " 
able and useful presents. About 10 p. m. a)l or any of the letter received. Unsigned age’ ““dj1?,8 the , (Wlghtt'r of_ the hte ; find a market wben , t { export 1 for them ienorine i 
H Î L0”^ pe°j,le of tbe °e*^hood in-; communications will not be noticed. Write | Thomas FaUon of Newcastle. She leaves- wheat tban Britaiu lm " net the

ed "the bride rdTbnd^oomarwhentheey ! tmns^murtVUT/ An ^oTZs'e i «h” "and James, T/ed loan'd H^hf '2 ! “bly ^«em^o mY T i Prwity h6™8 '='
apeared to dispense refreshment,. they Tt^s  ̂ !  ̂  ̂  ̂ - Û

enclosed .( return of msnn.cr.pt ,s d8slred ! nT brothers ThJZs John Jnd I wheat cr0Ps- therefore present expenditure I 1 n the meantime she
m case ,t ,, not used. Tim name and <,fN-e/aat,1ehMnaS’ J°hn a”d on east and west transportation lines and i closer trade relations be. v ,

mmu, ^ f ..the wnter, ehouldf be fa* ” I mJ,' Anslow ret uroed from Vinal Haven tl,e development of seaports ,9 a waste of ; the United States, because
Of M,S, Edna Alberta Si. son, eldes/d^h MCph" ^ fl,th-  ̂ tbeie dt ^ ^ ^ '*

Where He Passed Away Before the (W --------- Aprd L _____ ! ada’s export, of grain to Brit.mtn.nd th?t j “senator LirT/righ, T
Koepi,,, We Reached - Lea.ee | jMhj », T= a T «&?££ S ' S' ffSTwTO

Wife and Children, performed by Rev. O. K MacDonald, of! Sir-™’ MtoJng it^pûblished ini Saturday. June 24. , ™d «.port.i w.ll have an abundance of, himselt from his party W
the United Baptist church, in the pres- ! the Kings County Record June 23, 1911.1 Timothy A. Hooley. one of the best /m/°ar t7vear wtF°Z g P™?»D8 » Pohcy mjnnona ...
et.ee of a few intimate friends and re-1 is absolutely without foundation: Known residents of Fairville, died in his ■ dar” J Would it restrict/JdnrH n "-'i “^2“ T'
latives. The bride looked very -charmingi “Mr. and Mrs. Albert Winchester an i home m Ready street last night, aged 78 . ,, , ' , “ “,tt ProduC'ion statements made by Mr. B
m a dress of white lace over-"white silk.1 notmee the engagement of Mrs. Mary Jane! years He had boeat• ill nearly a year, and T/ ; eTOwine*with °nJ>?vel?larket" polK'yf.wl11 be|10,|a of oblitr,
She carrfbd’ a shower bouquet of white Tufts, of St. John, to Mr. Albert Stone, £ survived by one. brother and one sister. I fi^Jers a7k forTVaroe/mlJ" emm/- oT’ h ,nu”rb
roses 'and ferns, and the bridal veil was' of Penobsquis." He alway.-^took.an active interest in local I w NVvIbd h. h „ j ? Of the result no
caught with lilies of the V£Üle>". ! This denial is authorized bv Mr md maUers, and some years ago served two , * a.s,on aa beP’1 pven ^or I Z€n 16 ,®v ait 1,1 doubt. The : • I

b^eemaids were Miss Jennie Ever- Mrs. Albert Winchester and by Mrs. Mary or three terms on the municipal council, larged mark ^can be'seared5 on^uTh ^ ! krLrtla^11 ^
ett, of Woodstock, cousin of the groom,1 Jane Tufts. as member from Fairville. He was for; can be seCUTed on such fa- arger trade opportunities,
and Miss Alma Sisson, sister of the bride. : Yours truly, m»ny >'ears 111 charge of the soda waters T, nnmh:npq nnr] H - . oyalty to.tIie emPlre ls
They were gowned in heliotrope costumes! ALBERT WINCHESTER. | factoi*y in Ready’s brewery, and later was1 ‘ 1 r or8ans make a [commercial considerations!
and carried bouquets of sweet peas and St. John, June 26, 'll. in business for himself
carnations. Little Miss Margaret Sutton 
looked very sweet as flower girl. Mr.
Frank Sisson, brother ôf the bride, acted
as groomsman. To the Editor of The Telegraph:

The presents to the 'bride were costly , Sic,— l feel that I must express the 
and numerous and showed the esteem in pleasure and satisfaction I felt at perusing 
which she was held. The sewing circle of my copy .of The Telegraph this morning, 
the Baptist church gave her a handsome The numerous illustrations' and the exCel- 
haramered brass lamp and the Bible class lently written subject matter descriptive of; 
an elegant cut glass dish. Mr. and Mrs./he coronation constitute a splendid num- 
Ervine will leave on Thursday for Spokane1 her and a credit to New Brunswick jour- 
(Wash.), where they will make their 
home, followed by the best wishes of a 
large circle of friends. '
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Margaret Harrison.There was very little doing in any of 
the local markets last week. It is re
ported in the fish market that salmon are 
coming in in only fair quantities owing 
to the weather. The fish, however, seem 
to be of larger size than has been the 
case for some years, and the price has 
been very good so far. Gaspereaux are 
just about done. In the country market 
country beef and spring lamb by the car
case are cheaper, but veal is dearer. Eggs 
are down one cent, and tub butter has 
also declined. CHd carrots and beets are 
now off the market. In feeds middlings 
and bran are lower, but oats, both Can
adian and provincial, are higher. The fol
lowing were the principal Wholesale quo
tations Friday:
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Harold Taylor, Caught in Ma
chinery in Miller's MillCOUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western........
Beef, butchers........
Beef, country ........
Mutton, per lb....
Pork, per lb............
Cabbage, per crate

.. O.V914 to O.lOtt 

.. 0.08}6 " 0.10 

..0.07tt“ 0.09
prosi

TERRIBLY TORN ».0.1!MO
.0814 “ 0.0614

0.Ô0 “ 4.00
Spring lmab, per carcase.3.50
X'eal, per lb ......................... 0.10 u
Potatoes, per bbl
Eggs, hennery, per doz.. 0.17 “ 0.18
Eggs, case, per doz 
Tub butter, per lb.
Roll butter, per lb..
Creamery butter ....
Ducks............................
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 1.00 
Spring chickens, pair,

fresh killed ..........
Turkeys, per lb ....
Lettuce, per doz ...
Maple syrup, per gal
Maple sugar, per lb.......... 0.14
Bacon ......................
Ham ........................
Car rôts, per bbl..
Beets, per bbl ...
Mushrooms............
Squash....................
Turnips \........ ... .
Spinnach, per doz 
Radishes, fier doz 
Native rhubarb, per lb .. 0.01 
New beets, per doz 
New carrots, per doz.... 0.00 
Hides ..
Calfskins
Kliecp and lamb skins .... 0.16 
Wool (washed) .
XV'ool (unwashed)

ttsurtdmErvine-Sisson. )fBrought by Motor Boat to Indian- 
town and Placed in Ambulance!

5.00 nillti end0.11 Andover, N. B., June 22—The nil bp.
2.402.25 Canada 4

0.160.00 1 servi.0.180.17
0.210.19
0.230.22
2.00l.tiO
1.25 "

Saturday, June 24.
When the 7 .o’clock whistle blew yester

day morning in Miller's mill in Pokiok it 
sounded a death note for one of the most 
popular employes, Harold A. Taylor, of 
Bridge street, who at the time was lying 
between life and death in a sadly mutilat
ed condition from causes the exact nature 
of which will probably never be known.

He was found bÿ the oiler, John Rice, 
who with presence of mind at once ran up
stairs to the engine room and turned off 
the power, but was too Jate to prevent the 
lose of life, although he did manage to 
put an end to the horrible mangling to 
which the poor man’s body was being sub
jected.

Mr. Taylor was taken from his precari
ous position and hurried to the wharf 
where he was placed in a motor boat and 
with all possible speed hastened to In: 
diantown, where he was soon placed in 
the ambulance. The later had just about 
reached the Union Depot, however, when 
the struggle ended e and death was the 
victor.

Mr. Taylor had been employed with Chas. 
Miller as foreman of the lath department 
for a long term of years, and was consid
ered a capable and efficient workman. He 
was highly popular with all in the hull, 
and besides had a wide circle of friends 
throughout the city who heard of his 
death with keen regret. He left his wife 
and family of three small children in his 
home in Bridge street yesterday morning, 
and went as usual to his work in Pokiok. 
It is believed that he went to a downstairs 
portion of the mill to cn> some work about 
a spare shaft just before 7 o’clock, with 
the probable intention of placing a belt in 
position.

Whether he was caught in a set-screw or 
not is not known definite^, but he was 
found a few minutes later by Mr. Rice. 
His right arm was hanging by a tendon to 
his body, the muecles of his, right side 
were horribly contorted and drawn from 
their positions, and blood was pouring 
from his wounds. His clothing had been 
tom from his body with the exception of 
hie b00^ and hose.

With haste he was. .taken to Indian town, 
and conveyed to the store of P. Naee à 
Bcfn, comer of Main And Bridge, where Dr. 
C. M. Pratt did everything possible to re
lieve his suffettng. Dr. W. F. Roberts also 
attended later. The body was placed in 
the ambulance and, accompanied by 
Pratt, a start was made for the hospital. 
He was sinking rapidly, and just about as 
the Union Depot was reached, he passed 
away.

The body was taken to N. W. Brenan’s 
midertakipg^ establishment, and 
veyed home Hi the afternoon. Coroner. Rob
erts said that unless a request for an in
quest was made none would he held.

Mr. Taylor left his: wife and three little 
children, as well as his mother, and the 
deepest sympathy is felt for them in their 
bereavement. The funeral will probably be 
held on Sunday, from his home, 165 Bridge 
street.

1.25... 1.00 " 
...0.17 “
... 0.50 “

oris 0 th.0.00
1.251.00
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CHATHAM STORE BATH, CARLE! 
COUNTY, HAS I

0.040.00 George Noble.
B.. June 23—George 1 

Noble, a highly respected citizen, care- j 
taker of the Grammar School for some ! 
years, died last evening in the 67th year of ; 
his age. He leaves his wife and three step-j 
daughters—Mrs. Edward Smith, of Ply- j 
mouth, N. B., Miss Mina Lane, nurse, of 
Boston, and Miss Nettie at home, also 
one step son Ansley, of Duluth. Minn, one 
brother, David, of Lower Brighton. The . 
funeral will take place from his home in 
Upper Woodstock.

THE CORONATION1.100.00 “
1.00 Woodstock. N.0.00
0.000.50
0.00V
0.80»0.00
0.80
0.09%0.00
0.160.00

I : 0.20
0.210.00

nalism. I had recalled to mind a fine old 
couplet which will bear repetition, it being 
as applicable to our present king as it was 
formerly when used in reference to one of 
his predecessors:

0.140.00

Robbers G 01 Considerable 
Jewelry and Some Money, 
Proceeds of a Bazaar—Cor
onation Service Addressed 
by Laymen.

GROCERIES.
Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.10
Fancy do ................................O.IO1^ #<
Malaga clnstera.................. 2.35
Currants, cleaned, ls........0.08%
Cheese, per lb .................. 0.13 “
Rice, per lb............................O.O314
Oieam tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 
Bicarb soda, per keg...
Molasses, fancy Baxbad 
Beans, hand-picked ...
Beans, yellow eye..........
Split peas........ ...............
Pot barley ......................
Cornîneal .........
Granulated cornmeal ..
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store ....................................

0.10)4
0.10%

Smith-Fulton.
Mrs. Karl Berg.

“On our King’s head our Laws have .set 
the Crown,

"And we in honoring him unto ourselves! The death took place at the General 
bow down.” Public Hospital last evening-of Mrs. Karl

! Berg, eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
I Edward Hedgley, Watson street, St. John, 
west. She had been ill for about 
weeks and was only two months married. 
She leaves^her husband, father and moth
er to mourn.

3.00 A. pretty wedding took place 
day at the home of John Fulton, Jerusa
lem, Queens county, when Miss Esther 
Nellie Fulton 
ery Smith, 
the presence of
giiesta, and was performed by Rev. W.
Camp. The bride, who was given away by 1 
her father, wore a gown of white silk and; St. John, June 23, Tl.
her going away suit was of -blue broad-! ---------
cloth witlvhat to matclr After the cere
mony a dainty supper was Served. The 
number and value of the presents, which 
consisted mostly of cut glass, silverware 
and cheats, showed the popularity the 
couple. After a brief trip they will reside 
in Hillandale.

Thnrs- Saturday, June 24. Central Hotel and Several 
Dwellings Burned—Losses 
Partially insured.

0.69
0.1344
0.03Vr

was married to James Low-
The ceremony took place in: This, I think, describes the true demo- 

a large number of invited cratic spirit of British
0.25
2.202.10 men.

Yours respectfully,os. 0.28 0.29
2.202.15 Chatham, N. B., June 26—A robbery 

took place early on Sunday morning from 
the store occupied by Misses McCarthy. 
Two diver watches, a gold chain, some 
pipes, tobacco and cigarettes and about $16 
in cash were stolen. The latter was 
money collected towards a fund for a Ca
tholic bazaar. An attempt was made to 
break into the house occupied by Misses 
McCarthy, which adjoins the store, but 
was unsuccessful.

A combined coronation service for chil
dren attending St. Andrew’s, St. John’s 
and St. Luke's churches was held in St. 
Andrew's chimeh yesterday afternoon and 
about 500 attended with parents and 
friends. Addresses on patriotism and loy
alty were delivered by W; S. Loggie, M. 
B., W. B. Snowball and Rev. G. F. Daw
son.

OLD- READER.2.602.40I Bath. Carle! on County, X. B„ June 26 
—A destructive fire swept Bath ;
3y hour this morning, and resulted in ■ 
lose of several dwellings and buildings and
the Central Hotel.

The Central Hotel, owned by G. F. G - 
erson, was completely destroyed. It 
insured for 82,000 in the Nova Scotia, t 
ie supposed to have been worth about

5.75 6.00
5.50 5.75

3.10 THE EARLY CLOSING LAW3.00 “ William Dibble©.
4.754.65 To the Editor of The Telegraph: .

Sir,—With reference to the early clos
ing by-law and its operation, after giving 
the matter the most careful consideration 
I am at last forced to the opinion that 
it is of benefit to a few merchants and 
injurious to the majority of retail and also 
some of the wholesale houses.

At the cathedral Saturday morning at 9 In the first place the boosters say that 
o’clock, Rev. Father Meahan united in the people should buy their goods a,t home ; 
marriage: Daniel B. Collins and Miss Mary and then another, set of men close up the 
A. Crowley, both of this city. They will stores at 7 p. m. Many people can only 
reside in St. Patrick street. do their shopping in the evening, and

therefore are „pu£ to great inconvenience 
1 Tbompson-Hargrove. on account of by-law. The by-law

wifi have a tendency to drive the money 
Saltnon Creek, June 21—A qniet wed- out of town, as people aire already dealing 

ding took Jfdace at the residence of Mr. with mail order Rouses, and thus the trade 
and Mrs. Flint, of Chipman, June 7r Hffaçn is lost to the merchants of this city. 
William A. Thompson, of Salmon Creek, The country people who have been in 
was united in marriage to Annie L. H&r- the liabit of shopping in the evening, after 
grove, of Lakeville Corner. The ceremony getting through their day’s toil, are now 
was performed in the. presence of a few practically forced to use the mail order 
friends by Rev. Reginald Flint. The bride system in order to get their needs sup- 
looked charming in a dress of white silk plied.
muU,_ bridal veil and -"White roses. Mr. Working men and women are forced to 
and Mrs. Thompson will reside at Salmon crowd their shopping into one evening, 
Greek. owing to the fact that they are unable to

.reach the stores until after closing time. 
Many complaints are being made on this 
score alone, and this state of things forces

Woodstock, N. B., June 25—(Special)— 
The death took place at midnight at his 
residence here of William Dibblee, police 
magistrate, in the 77th year of his age. 
Though not enjoying very good health for 
a year, until recently he was able to 
transact his court duties with the assist
ance of the stipendiary magistrate, A. D. 
Holyoke.

Deceased was one of the town’s most 
reèpefcted residents. He was widely and 
favorably known, a man of more than or
dinary ability and talent, being well read, 
and up to recent years as a debater he 
had few equals. Mr. Dibblee waa horn 
in Woodstock, a son of John: Dibblee and 
grandson of the first rector of the Angli
can church here, Rev. Frederick Dibblee. 
Hc was in early life in the drujj; business 
and was appointed police magistrate in 
1881, the duties of which he performed 
conscientiously and well, his decisions 
having been rarely reversed by the higher 
courts. He was a faithful member of St. 
Luke's church, and for many years was an 
active member of

0.70 “ 0.75

SUGAR
Standard granulated ..... 4.75 “
United Empire granulated 4.65 “
Bright yellow .........................4.65 “
No. 1 yellow....................4.26 “
Paris lump .

4.86
4.76 Collins-Crowley. $3,000.
4.6£. Rev. G. A. Giberson, Baptitr minister, 

lost hia house and barn. He haa $1,000 in
surance in the Anglo-American.

Thc dwelling nf E. F. Secord 
stroyed. He has $1.000 insurance in 
Liverpool. London and Globe.

The residence 
burned. He has Sô.ïO in the V estern 

The fire was discovered about 3.30 a.m., 
but little could be dont 
gress, as it then had had a long start. So 
far as your correspondent can learn " » 
morning nothing definite ia known as to 
the origin of the fire. In mos‘ cases the 
insurance carried is not more than two-

4,35
5.75 5.85

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ....21.00 “ 22.00
Pork, American clear........19.75 “ Sl.76
American- plate beef ..... .17.50 “ 17.75
Lard, pure, tub .........11.00 4‘ 11.75
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10^4 “ 0.1094

Hiram Frost is also

lip &

HOPEWELL HILL NEWSFLOUR, ETC.

5.25 " 5.30
5.75 ” 5.80
6.16 " 6.25

“ 5.00 
“ 5.25

Oatmeal ..........................
Standard oatmeal ... 
Manitoba high grade.
Ontaria medium patent... 4.90 
Ontario full patent............ 5.20

Dr.
Hopewell Hill, June 25—At the Meth

odist church this evening the pastor, Rev. j thirds of the value of the huiMmts. 
Mr. Kirby, delivered an interesting dis
course, having special reference to the re- PORT HOOD COIL 

ME FLOODED
the vestry of that 

church. He leaves to mourn a .vidow, for
merly Miss Ruel, of Fredericton; two 
daughters, Misses Rosa and Helen, and one 

John Dibblee, all^ of this town.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock 

on Tuesday afternoon, from his late xesi- 
dence.

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ......6.50 u 6.75
Salmon, red spring .,
Finnan baddies -----
Kippered herring ..
Glams .........................
Oysters, la............
Oysters, 2e .................
Corned beef, ls........
Peaches, 3s ................
Pineapple, sliced ...
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples
Lombard plums ..................  1.20
Raspberries................
Com, per doz..........
Peas................ ..
Strawberries..............
Tomatoes .....................
Pumpkins 
Squash . -
String beans ..........
Baked Beans .......

cent coronation of the king. Patriotic 
hymns were sung by the choir, and Clyde 
Mabee. of St. Mary’s gave a splendidly 
rendered solo.

The steamer Indrani arrived yesterday 
at Grindstone Island to load deals for W.
M. McKay of St. John. The steamer 
Roma is about finished loading and will 
sail Tuesday or Wednesday.

Typhoid fever has developed in the case 
of Miss Ellen Feltham, who was taken ill 
some days ago with pneumonia, and her 
condition is critical.

Mrs. Love, wife of pastor Love, address
ed the Baptist Sunday school at the Hill 
this afternoon, delivering a very edifying 
discourse.

Mrs. G. M. Russell and Mrs. Alberta 
McGorman attended the Baptist conven
tion at Stoney Creek last week.

Mrs. Derry, of Millstream, widow of.
Wallace Derry, formerly of this place, ls ' About 600 men will be throw, 
visiting her sister, Mrs, W. J. Kirby at Payment. Ihere were no

was con-

1 Taylor-Breiu.

. 7.00 " 7.60

. 4:40 " 4.60

. 4.25 “ 4.40

. 4.00 “ 4.25

. 1.35 “ 1.45

. 2.25 “ 2.60

. 2.00 “ 2.10
. 3.00 “ 3.05
. 1.85 " 1.00
. 1.60 " 1.66
. 1.65 " 1.80

" 1.25
..........  1.85 " 1.90
.........1.00 “ 1.05
..........1.20 “ 1.80
..........1.35 " 1.90
.......... 1.45 “ 1.50
........ 1.05 " 1.10

.......... 1.20 “ 1.25
........  1.06 " 1.10
........  1.15 “ 1.25

Tuesday, June 27.
Stanley H. Taylor, a valued-member of all the shoppers to crowd the stores on 

the Evening Times news staff, and Miss Saturday evenings, forcing the merchants 
Johanna Mary Breau, daughter of Mr. and to provide extra help, whilst all the week
Mrs. James P. Breau of Tabusintac, N. there is practically very little doing. As Conductor Donnie Hp.nnlgan.
B. were married yesterday afternoon in the \ things stand at present the small retail ,,___.__ xr n v o, -r, ■ ,
vestry of the Church of the Immaculate merchants stand to lose trade, the country 1 ,, T ne, ‘ ,, pecia
Conception in Calais by Rev. N. J. Horan, people are forced to buy elsewhere, and ^f™ L C' ,R «eductor,

Many will wish Mr. and Mrs. Taylor the working men and women are put to , A ^ T'
a happy journey through life together and a great inconvenience. This state of things ^ H " :cars' eax'n8
none more thm the gloom's associates on ought not to exist, and the people af- a^e <™d ten chddren. He was a member 
the writing staff of The Times. He and his j flicted should use all their efforts in hav- 6
bride were the recipients of many | ing a by-law which interferes with the 

"pretty wedding day remembrances. Mr.'liberty of the citizens repealed 
and Mrs. Taylor will spend two weeks on possible, 
a honeymoon trip to Boston and vicinity, 
and on return will take up their residence 
at 78 Sewell street.

reach-Sydney, N. S., June 26—-A report 
ed Sydney today that the colliery at Fort 
Hood, owned by MacKenzie & Mann, is 
badly flooded. Water began coming in 
on Friday, and there is as yet no cessa
tion.

TO CHARLOTTE COUNTY SUBSCRIBERS
"

Ellas K. Ganong, who Is canvassing 
and collecting for The Dally Telegraph, 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, and The 
Evening Times/will spend this week 
in the lower end of Charlotte County, 
calling upon old friends of these papers 
and soliciting new business. Subscrib
ers whose accounts are overdue will 
thus have an opportunity of paying up 
and renewing thetr subscipttons,

The latest report by teleph 
that there is nearly ninety .' 
in the pit. It is conjectured that ' • 
water is from the ocean, the shaft oeing 
located about 500 feet from the

states
Mrs. Ann Lockhart.

Sussex, N. B., June 25—(Special)—Mrs. 
Ann Lockhart, widow of Thomas Lock
hart, died this afternoon at her home, 
Mechanic Settlement, aged eighty years. 
Five children survive. The funeral will 
take place Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church cemetery, Mechanics.

as soon as

A RETAIL MERCHANT.
A

V

CASTOR IAPhillips-CIarke. the Methodist parsonage, Albert.

I, C, ft Eli 
CÜTH8ERTS0N DIES

Tuesday, June 27.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

in St. Peter's church yesterday morning 
at 6 o’clock, when Rev. A. J. Duke, C.SS.
R., rector of St. Peter’s church, united in
marriage Miss Margaret A. E. Clarke, BeSTB tüe At ^ residence of J. S. Smith, Water-
youngest daughter of Captâin Thomas glgaatoro of C1oo street, yesterday, the death occurred 
Clarke of the North End, and Louis A. of Peleg Sm^th, after an illness of two
Phillips, son of the late James Phillips, ; ■” 1 ■»-------------- years with paralysis. He was born at „ .
also of the North End. The bride was, QÀI 1QDI1DV ITPMQ Hampstead, where he lived most of his many tle recltatlons being of a patri
given away by her father. She wore a unLluDUil I IILlVIO life. After disposing of his farm he lived. otlP nat,are-
handsome tailored suit of tan serge with -------- in Fredericton for some years and later' sch°o1 children were trained for the
hat to match, and carried a shower bou-| Salisbury, N. B:, June 26—C. S. Me- he lived in Newport (R. I.) Being a man ! by the teacher Geo. E. Charlton,
quet of white roses and lillies of the val- Carthy, air brake inspector, of Moncten. ; of very gemai disposition he was quick to l*1® young people of the community who
ley. She wte attended by Miss Alice Phil- spent Sunday in Salisbury, the guest of i make friends and able to retain them. As t°°k part were. Robert Crossman, Paul
lips, sister gf Xh»ffTOom, who,grpga %.CQB-. his jy otber-m-ixiaL' A E. Tritee. 1» young man he professed religion under : Samuel Parlee, Martin C roes man,
tumei with! Â large ntïiâtüër -of visitors from Mono-1 Rev. G. A. Hartley and became an active! Willie Chapman. RobL Tait, Justin Mc-

Milan hat trimmed with pink lilacs. She ton, Petitcodiàô, Havelock, River Glade, worker in his church, maintaining a Chris- ! ’ \,S9 V., ips- v*19®. ^e®81e
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Little , Berry’s Mills, Boundary Creek and inter- tian character through life. i Gillcrist, Miss Lila Wilcox and Miss Ida
Miss Lillian Clarke, niece of the bride, mediate pointa-'took- advantage on Sundav --------- E1]?/ , , . . ,

flower ghd, and was dressed in-white 0f the perfect weather conditions and at- Mrs. J. W Fanjov ,The t1eac4hler havmg on,y ,ten P^1,a.for
organdie oYePVpmk with puik hat to ; tended the Mâ*djïSe annual service held! mi_ , , | the work, these young people very willing-
match. Hardd St. C. . Clarke, acted as in the United Baptist church at this nlace 1 The death occurred at the General Pub-1 ly came to his assistance and they are cer-
groomsman, and -Leonard Phillips andUon Sundav afternoon The sermon whirh Hospital on Saturday of Etta M. Fan- ' tainly to be commended for their kindness j seven years and was a promin 
Harry McQupPri» usher*,/ wa6 an exceptional^ able and eloquent joy’ wlfve of thelate.J- W. Fan joy of this and generosity in giving so willingly of of the Orange Order. Much f> iv a

After the çêremony a wedding break-j effort and was listened to with rapt at- Clty" She was a n^tlve of Clarence Ridge, their time and talent. The able manner fe]t for his lamny.
fast was served At the bride’s home indention by ah audience which largely over- bnt had be€n a re^dent of St John during in which their part was carried out merits The funeral ot Conducto 
Main street. The groom's, present to the taxed the capacity of both the church and tbe ^aet twenty years of her life, and she hearty praise. Too much cannot be said to°k place this morning ' 
bride was a silver chatelaine, to the vestry, many haring to remain outside leavee man>’ friends who will mourn her for the young men who spend ten hours ards church and was attende ;
bridesmaid an emerald ring, to the maid- was delivered by the Rev. J. L. Batty* deTath- She is survived by one brother, wdrking in the mill here, and then spend- Sendees were^ommeted by Kit:
of-honor a gold locket and chain. The1 past0r of the Cedtral Methodist church! William J. McLellan, of Somerville ; ing from two to three hours more prac-
groomeman received a gold watch, and the Moncton. ’ The funeral will take place this ticing for the concert,
ushers gold scarf pins. | Miss Gertrude Hamilton, B. A., daugh-! aftern°°n at 2 °’dock ir™ her late resid-

Mr. and Mr». Phillips left on the Boston ter of Rev. O. W. Hamilton, arrived home encc’ 50 Clarence Ftreet-
boat on a honeymoon trip. On their re- from Saekville last week. Rev. Mr. Ham-1 
turn they wHl reside in Main street. The jlton, who is still under treatment in Bos- 
bride s travelling drees was of navy serge ton, shows .very little signs of improve- 
with hat to match. Many handsome pres-, ment, 
ents were received.

For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Him Always Bought

FRUITS, ETC.- Concert nt Great Salmon River.
Peleg- Smith.Grenoble walnuts ....

Marbot walnuts ........
Almonds ........................
California prunes ....
Filberts............................
Brazils ............................
Pecans ............  .............
New dates, per lb....
Peanuts, roasted........
Bag figs, per lb............
Lemons, Messina, box 
Cocoanute, per doz....

' Cocoanuts, per sack...
' Corned beef, 2s............
Peaces,

.. 1.75 " 2.75

. 0.14 " 0.16
. 0.13 “ 0.14
. 0.15 “ 0.00
. 0.1244 “ 0.14
. 0.11 " 0.12
. 0.14 “ 0.15
. 0.14 “ 0.16
. 0.05 " 0.08
. 0.10 “ 0.11
. 0.04 " 0.05
. 4.50 “ 5.00
. 0.60 “ 0.70
. 4.00 " 4.50
. 3.86 “ 3.45

Great Salmon River, St. John County, 
June 24—A very successful concert waa 
held in the hall here on Thursday even
ing, June 22. The hall was packed to the 
doors. The decorations of flags, mottos, 
etc., added much to the pleasure of all.

Monday, June 26.

LOCAL MEWS OF MIS INJURIES6If Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are Hot' printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

^TB^nôi'tbriïasfweek

reports seventeen births, twelve boys and 
five girls. There were eighteeen marriages.

Moncton, N. B., June 26—Joseph Cutjh- 
bertson who sustained >r 
brain in the accident at Main street r 
way crossing last Tuer-.'y mo: 
this morning in the City Hospita 
never regained consciousness An 
tion was performed last Fridax 
fort to save his life, but to no pmTn?l

Mr. Cuthbertson is survived by his ” ° 
and sev'en children. He was • : ' --m

of t

jPtft v
Bananas ..........
California late Valencias. 4.00 “ 4.50
Val. oranges ......it.4,60 “ 6.00
Egyptian onione. pcr lb. . 3,00 " 3.25
Bermuda «nions, «rate .. 1.75 " 0.09 ■
Ontario onions, per poend 0.00 “ o:03
New figs, .. 0,08»: " 0.12^

GftAINS.

Hurir.g the heavy thunder storm Friday 

at -Bayswatw, was struck by, lightning, and

Queens County" Orange Ldâge will cele

brate July 12th with a picnic at Weis, 
ford. Tbe St. John Pipe Band has been 
engaged to furnish music for dancing.

years old, a fireman on the I.

Middling, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged. .27.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged. .24.50 
Cornmeal, in bags ...
Provincial oats ........
Pressed hay, .car lots
Pressed hay. per ton........ 12.00
Oats. Canadian

25.50 “ 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“25.00 
“ 1.45 
“ 50.00 
“ 11.00 
“ 13.00 
“ 0.53

.... 0.00 

....48.00 

....10.60 The marriage took place at the Trinity 
church rectory on Monday of Cadman 
Richardson Rose, of Eastport (Me.), to 

, Miss Florence Marie Washington, of this 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Armstrong.

NORTON ITEMSAt the close of the programme refresh- 
1 merits were sold. R. C. Dalzell, I. Ernest 
Charlton and Lloyd Gillcrist had charge of

0.51
Norton, N. B., June 26—Mi

thc ice cream. Mrs. Geo. Black and Mrs. 0f MoosejaAv (Sask.i, who va- 
John Lennox, of the cake and fruit; and - MC*,.r Mrs. Harry Urqub 
Geo. Gillcrist and R. Tait of the syrup. | rjcdlv called home last we- 

The proceeds amounted to $32, which will 
be expended on tbe school and hall.

OILS., TWO HEIRS TO EVANS
WEALTH ARE DEADPratt’s Astral 

White Rose & Chester... 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Arclight ..............................
Silver Star ..............-,.........
Linseed oil, boiled ........ . 1.J2
Linseed oil», raxy
Turpentine ..........................
Extra lard pil ...
Extra No. 1 lard..............

FISH.
Small dry cod .................... 3.75
Medium dry cod
Pollock................
Grand Manan herring, '

bbl ........................................
Grand Manan herring,

haif-bbî......................
Fresh haddock
Pickled shad, half-bbl.. .z. S,00 
Fresh cod, per lb. .
Bloaters, per box .
Halibut ..........

0.00 : o.i8% 
“ 0.16 The board of health reports twelve j 

deaths for the week as follows:—Enteritis, 
phthisis, pleurisy, bronchitis, poisoning, 
heart trouble, chronic nephritis, cholera 
infantum, perforation of bowel, chronic 
rheumatism, carcinoma of bladder, vavu- 
lar disease of heart, one each. .

Mrs. Georgie Brittain and Mrs. Varley, 
of Norton, are visiting at Salisbury, guests 
of Rev. F. G. Francis and wife.

. 1 uesdav' Ju:ne 2,. Miss Bessie Francis, daughter of Rev. A Boston special to The Times says:
Rev. Father Colins, pastor of St. Rose* p Francis, is "spending a few weeks “Two members of the Evans' family of I 

church, Fairville, officiated at a prettfr^ fri€ndg at Forest Glen. ! St. John county, were buried, in Mdden
nuntml ceremony yesterday morning atlVj The seven yecre old daughter of Mr. and today. Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, aunt of the! Fredericton, N. B., June 26—Frank Mc- 

. ^ . . lÜî -Iî' ?' whcti hc Mrs. Beaumont Montgomery, of North late millionaire Robert D. Evans, and next I Goldrick and hie nenhew Gharie* return-Among; the_ .needful prî» wiçufi ;at ^pular young people of Fairville Robert Hiver, Salisbury, died very suddenly on . to the widow his neare.t kin, died on Sat- ,d m R„fl>r. ‘ * ’ “
Mount St. Vincent’s A^edemy, Halifax, David Hickey, engineer with tbe C, R.R-,' Friday last and Was buried on Sunday urday at home of her daughter, Mrs. Mary ! Cd 011 S$turday afteT B tbree weeks trip
this year, was Miss Marguerltq Ganong, and Miss Lucy Magdalen McKinnon. Both atiemooh. The little girl was seized with A. Ambrose, of Malden. She was a-ed to the old e»untT.v. They intended remain-
d,aU&U'r~0TMrtian.d,.M'it W- SUm*mg. have many friends about the city who will choking senektipns and fixed only a short 92, and a native of New Brunswick, * I ing in London for the coronation, but

.a, „ T_. „ _ JK
svrya'Afiarcl
awarded the gold plasa medal for excel- The bnde was becomingly gowned in a done well In the west. He returns to bis ert D. Evan, during his term of life. She R has nvented A snari- ara™«„ fL li™ wit - ■ Tor, uto C.ns* encyin English language the eilver medal- handsome dress of cream .ilk, wearing a ; western home this week. i was the widow of Richard Evans. The mi*i“. ,Xh h. & long! here
lion for observance of rules, and, in addi- hat to correspond, and carrying a shower! -----------i— ------------------ ! Weeterley woman was the widow of John felt wait Hi. Wrn iTtîmi ™ i I ! , , tir- ,

,H.OO tion to this, she received honorable men- bouquet of roses. Her sister, Miss Irene Lace revers on the one-sided fashions, Evans. St. John people are interested in cinders shall eseano fr« H, f* «.A, '\v
°-”14 tion in the following classes-. Church doe- McKinnon, was her bridesmaid, .daintily lace sashes, laca band, on bodice and the Robert Evans' vast estate, depositions ! he has a evdee Pforf H ’ ^ A™ M ^ m
°-8» 0-99 trine, scripture, English fite*tuxe and costumed in a suit of pale blue silk, wear- skirt and lace jacket, are some of thc regarding the heirs to whirh w-ere racenUyHhe «*!„ B. 1 'S“î them to Byrne V-dd ,
e.08 “0.15 physics. - ing a cream picture hat, and carrymg a form, in which the trimaypg «.ptars. taken in that city.” « recently I timbre box. He wiU apply tor .patent j Man.llumpurlM,.,^.-

Leuk.—l..—ak.,------- ~ ----------- -- - — - - 1 1 P ,J ' " A'*

of the sudden illness of her 
Miss Lillian Allison, of 

spending a few days with 
Bell.

Henry Moses, of Haverhill 
spending his vacation 
here, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mus 

Mrs. James Gallagher is m- 
in 6t. John.

J. E. B. McOready, of Char1 
E. I.), spent Sunday with frv 
ton.

Hickey-McKinnon.0-00 “ 0.16 
;; o.isti 

1 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00

(Thc Times.)
0.00

FREDERICTON NEWS
1.09
0.87 '
0.90

.. 0.81

“ 4.00 
“ 4.75 ■ ti4.50
“ 3.753.50

5.25 /‘ 0.00

.. 2.76 " 0.00

.. 0.0244 “ 0.03
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